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for security aud safety ; and this i'-s»-rlit>ti is made 
when her own companies are even on Tire higher 
reserve, making dividends ranging-froml thirty to 
fifty per cent, per annum. In the far* of such 
patent. Lets it is useless to enter into au ela!«.rate 
argument a» to the abundant sufficiency of tie- 
New York re insurance funtl. American rates of 
jtrewium were originally copie<l mainly from

I-
. Eaglian compollli s wiicrc unir aim a h im 1*1 
is the maximum average rate of intmkt attain
able on safe securities. In this count ni our com- 
<pwnics have averaged over six ]«*r eciitiiiii, and it 
ser.us to be an abuse of. publie credulity to argue 
tiiit assuming interest at tour and a half percent, 
is to- high a rate, aud gives too small, a reserve 
for Tifety. It may be agreeable to aonie olScera, 
actuaries and agents to overcharge prcbiiums by 
exi-essive rates aud reserves but the public desire 

" owly safety and security, and do not approve of 
th« useless a tel unijeitasary lioanlin* uf oyer 

" charged premiums in the coffers of the Companies, 
•tempting to lavish expenditures on a;u-tits, officers 
actuaries, and to the general d-moraliiation and 
destruction of public confidence in th* business.

The New York State standard his already 
• been adopted by the States of Michigan and 
'* Missouri. When the Department valuation table's 

are eonplcteil, laeilities for it* application to test 
the policy liabilities of companies will jbe furnish
ed at comparatively «nail expehVand trouble.

The American Experience Table of mortality 
was <-on*tr.vted mainly on the -actual, experience 
of the Mutual Life Insurant** t'otnpan y of New 
York, now t!)e leading,l.ife insurance company in 
the world. The Actuary of that company (Mr. 
Sheppard Homans), who SRinpilcd the | exiwrijence 
an<l eouatrueted the tabV-, availed hi ré self of all 
the other statistics at hand for ascertaining the 
■U.WS of mortality -applicable to li.-altjhy insured 
lives la this country. The experience (tvas nbt ns 
broad. »n-£exteiideil as the exjs-riencc ot tile seven
teen English offices upon .which' the Actuaries 
table was baaed ; but the policies observed w ere 
American insured lives, and the latter!" advantage 
mote than counterbalances tlie former for lift* insu
rance purposes in this country. All t|ie standard 

\ Eurojiean tables were also used for the purpose of 
comparison in graduating and modçfating the 

'•'! American.

GOVERNMENT SUPERVISION OF LIFE 
ASSURANCE COMPANIES.

The fitwa-osuV is a |«pcr which for Jiifonnatiou. 
and able comment on mercantile anil monetary 
allairs is usually consider. I by City men lo !»• of 
some value. In conjunction with several others,

• it his assisted in arousing attention to on-* special 
department of commercial spéculateur and has in 
-nine degree prepared men's minds to Acknowledge 

Tthe urgent necessity for legislation with iv.spe.-t to 
it. • A short time ago it contained it suggestion, 
not certainly original, since it had alr.-atly lw-fii 
udvoeeted in our columns, tint life insurance 
companies should be rv,|uin .1 in all discs to* seek 
and obtain" a Government eertilicitd by way of 
guarantee to th.-ir solvency as a e.uiditiou of tlieir 
cumm.-ii' ingf or continuing to accept premiums 
and issue patch s. Of course the value of such a 
certificate would dep-ndentirely iipui the manner 
oe conditions on which it was granted, th-. hara -■ 
ter oMhe commissioner or insjieetor, the thorough- 

,. iicssÎt the examination, and th^de. rpe of author
ity with wlii.-h tlie offi. cr was armed. 1 f such ex
amination was to rew-mhle those whi le certain 

Tpaid auditors confessed to have reetkitly deemed 
good and satisfactory, the more s -ldwi we ye ‘a 
n* petition* ot •such a mere fari-1- the better, lint 
if it were really thorough, and in oilier r ipe. Is 
what we have before desctilied, anil vo ie also

ing publicity of every kind as regards the 
)tallies ilf which they are promoters or agents, 
with Ian almost unlimited command of funds to 
enable them to keep.tilings as they are, orot any 
rate gusto advocate and disseminate their argu
ments as to deprive the prolioscd lull of all sub
stantial power, while leaving to it its outward 
form. Aildeil to the voices of these- men are 
heard the cries of those w hose instinct it is to 
resist all change simply because it is change, and 
whose capacity only enables them to repeat, jmi?
rot-like, a series of comnioii places which-do mit

;a-.ily extinguisln-d, without

War on the point at issue, and would not W of have transferred 
much value if th. y did ; which are* wearisome tjo | panics. The best 
wa.l and hear, and tin-some to reluis-, but win. ll, 
since, thev are read and heard, liin-t not be allowed 
to gif unanswered. For example, wo lind one jour
nal rliaraeterizing Jjjr suggestion ailluded to as 
nx#st mischievous, ainev .Very one .right to kuotv 
that no Governin' lit would consent to allow wonl- 
P lilies to trade upon tlieir rtitieafes. This is 
but on.- illustration out of a score of fallacies put 
forth by that blundering ignorance which knows 
no hi-sitrtion or sigtiple. *•

The Gavtuntmenl ol the 1’nitjMT States is com
monly supposed to a.-cord will) the principle Of 
freedom even*to lieen.-e; yet h<n does it manage 
tills deportment, of speculation ' An office r^,io- 
v es ted with large discret iotian powers are sju*- 
cially appointed, and without is ct-v.i -irate i|o 
eom]Kiiiy may coiuinciicc i.Usine s, and he . an 6t 
anyTiiii-' . all for an investigati.it the pHairs ol 
a company and suspend tlieir bn rin.-'.awifTl they 
prove to his satisfaction that the are in a solvent 
and satisfactory "condition. An i even with re
gard to ouruwn government, is t le necessity of * 
certificate a ijuitc unheard of thug' L'uitc the 
reverse; tho-princlple is already widely accepted.
No railway wm comnietiee ninnil g trains without 
a Government certificate; and w nit is a railway 
company but a trading eompauv ' The ships of 
mercantile marine are inspected by Government 
officials, whether owned by iiv ividtialscor com
panies; ’building societies are o jligv.l to comply 
with Government regulations, tnd the houses 
are inspected hv officers ap)»or ,te.l for th*- pur- 
|h»v-. Our ..lbs and omiiiUt sees (the latter 
in most eases tli- property of j. int-stoek trading 
companies) an- now all alite mpira-d to i 
have a certificate, filling com] liance in which 
the vehicles ace impounded mil tin- owners 
lined. In fact, it is now the exei ption rather than 
the rule that1 trading <• nupanies should be free ol* 
officiai inspection. 11 such a thing -could b- 
Imagim-d as a jjuint-stock 1 ospital f-.r tin 

■ tire of .tij-Hise, established with - a vi,*w 
to profit, it Avsul.l be Ho. less subject to 
inspection titan mtr piiv .tc Inns tic asylums m.tv.
And ns with companies so more >r b-ss wjlli indi
viduals. What is the ius]s*.-tioi of Weights and 
me.LsuriS but the-recording fliet die certificate in

and have not as yet claimed. The question for 
them to consider is whether they would not be 
wise to do so. Within the la t six years, ninety- 
two life assurance companies i ante into existence. 
They had <130,000,000 of l ominal capital, of 
which less then a tenth wai subscribed for, i.t. 
three millions. Hilt even of these nominal sub
scriptions not a third was boHi,fidt paid tint Un
der these cirviuiuitances, then is no vh.inter tlmt 
thirty seyen altogether failet, and eight others 

their liabil ties to .other com- 
comment on this is that in 

America one of the first requii enients of the nublic 
officer is that the nominal ea >ital should nbt be 
more than that actually suhsi ribed for, anil what 
is ey.-n more important, that the sum sul*vribed 
for should « nrrespond exactly w ith that w hich is 
already paid up and invested.—/’oil Moll l/nzrttc.

i pa est ion is publicly, withheld ' 
ing fh it the ITesidcut

thheld 
ol the

many who unite tint strongest motives for avoid- f lmsis, with *0111111111110 régulât inv awl 011 prill
ing publicity of every kind ns regards the com- ei.de* satisfaeton- from an act lanal point of view.

This assistance the middle cla mcs do not receive.

Fini". Ili.i "t;i>.- Ihislim-h lsike, Aug. V.-—Mm. 
IVmbroke’s taveni> lately <>.-. ii].i.sl by one Pierce, 
was biivin d to tin* ground. T lie fire was evidently 
tin* work -of an incendiary, n4 no one was living 
in tlie house at the time.

Edw-.mlsV.ilrgh Township, August 13.—À liant 
la-longing to Win. M.-Gaiinor, containing thirteen 
toi]* »f hay, took lire, and 1 he building and its 
contents wore entirely di-strored.

I ishawa/Aug. Vk—A rati er serious explosion 
t.*ok place, in the .Iftse|di H 11 Works, by which, 
two lui-n w. re liiirn.-d Si ler. ylaWit the face and 
arms. The lire which followed tlie explosion was

ioing much ilnmagi*.
Heverly Township, Aug. 1 I. - Saw mill of Peter 

Wood destroyed, together w .th a large oUantity 
of lumbi-r,' and i-.lsnit 30,0001 unehes of Jatll. Iaiss 
in the neighbourhood of .*?• ,000 or $9,000, and 
uninsutisl

Arthur Village, Aug. 13.—A lire broke ont in 
Jos. Smith's store, occupied by John Itusclilen. 
The lire was not put out t 11 after conshlerahle 
damage had been done;

Al-erfuvie, Out., Aiig.—T1 eoitiiu-al mil)of Mr. 
George M. Lean Was to fall r d.-stroyeel by lire. 
Loss $10,000 ; a'«n)t two-th rds iitsitreil.

North Orillia Township, . .ug. 20. A lire, evi
dently the work of an iii.-ct diary, o- i'iir. 4 at the 
saw-mills leased by Messrs. 11 all Hr.>s.,..n l*t No. 1
2nd concession, too,000 f. 
lik- were destroyed. The 
wlii.-h were in and* about tl 
Lost nearly $3,00 

The G Mti;Yo\vK>.*- Till
soaiv time >ine.-, off tin' soutfi short- 
lias bad a most Ullf irltlliati 
as the pro]>e!lof hiki rnian, f. 1 a time. Her entire 
crew wen- lost, on mte o.-easion, aud numbers of 
]»■<.jde lost their lives in co

. t <>f luml» r and a sla
lomes and Waggons 

r* stable were saved.

vessel whi.di sunk 
of Lake Em-, 
bh-- was rtn

- unfortunate sytu;«ithu.*9 wi h these ili-re]»i-
table jiilferers of the poor, moi t 
glad to s.-e that inspection nu 
systematic than at present, tk

met) would In- 
re* l'rei|itent ami 
ai* tlie inspection

of schools other then those auk d or established
lINT'-vompulby Government is 11*

opinion already is setting that v* iv, and tills m.t 
so nun )i be. a use schools are mot. :lv < omillited on 
mercantile pritn ipit's—i. r. to mpk 
ol* tin là —but because th<* i|Ualit 
ity v, hi- h they vend y so iuijior 
fare of tin* community that 
pro|»*rly be required to »ti]»-rvis 
it.

ory, but public

• a j-rotit nut 
f tin- conimo.1- j 

ant to tin- wel- 
(Jovennneiit may 

and gnarantei-

15ut probably till- most .-I.p.pli 
! obj.-etio: s advanct-d is to la- foul

u i ■........ tl.'.i it-.. 111..... o 1 11 .c "I*.stances that we hâve already*f.it: 
necessary to do ajs much for tli 
What is tin- registry of Mr. Ti.

id it absolutely 
]NX)ii-r 1 lisses. 

1‘ratt but in

supplemented by the appniiitmeiit of a publi 
prvsci-utor, an otk-tf'-l the want of whose services J 
is greatly felt iu alnibat every dejiartnieut of the j 
State, the regulation would lie a nnrit im]H>rtant I r.sility a vertilicajle, wlii.-h guai unices that tin 
and useful on*. But then, naturally, there are j societies so registered are establi bed ou a sound

Jr

nd notwit hstamf- 
trd of Trade 1ms

e answer to the 
to be Ibun ! in the . ireuin-

vanous ways. At the time 
owned bv Messrs. Miller U < 
in tin* Montreal Assn ran 
or $ô,00<k The rook of thi 
made affidavits that sin- had liecn scuttled liy the 
captain and ar-ntple of the crew. Tliis appears, 
from the investigations of 1, diver, to 1st pretty 
certain. The insurau- e mot cy is, of rutin**,^with
held. and errry effort wtH- Se made to bring to 
justice the jaapetratois of t h- crime.

The bark “ Pallas," .loi es, master, of Livcr- 
pool, G. B., went ashore on the west roast of St.

I Pierre, Miipn Ion, on the night of July ‘28th.
I Her deck load was thrown overboard, and on the 

2Vth.the bark was got afloat and taken to St. 
Pierre Roa*l, where, at las oceounts, from the 
scene of disaster, she was Iv ing at anchor full of 
water. The “Dallas" wits f 0111 Miramivhi, X.B., 
Isjutid to Silotli, Uuiuberlan I, England.

- The propeller Pacifie, w bile lying at the dock, 
at Maripiette, was run ii to by the jiropvller
Chieora, and struck on the 
the after gangw ay, cutting 1 
aud btauudiiows. Damage

starboard side, near 
trough the bulwarks 
ibout $500.

nivetioii with| her in 
if the wreck the was 
o., and was insureii 
onipany, for $4,000 * 
vessel, and Itis wife,


